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I I Social Saunterings
Up to a day or two ago, the coming week did

not promise to be brilliantly entertaining, but
j the Russell G. Schulders came to the rescue with
j. a large and acceptable list of invitations for a

dance on Monday night, and numerous smaller
events have been planned, so the outlook is
tinted rosily, and society need not worry for at
least a couple of hundred hours longer.

The Schulder dance is the most luminous at
traction on the social horizon at present, and
promises to even excel the affairs given by the

, charming hostess in the past. Preceding the
dance, there will be a dozen dinners of different

II dimensions, which may add to the gayety of the
i occasion considerably.
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Had it not been for the beautiful dancing
party given at the Amelia Palace last night by

' Col. and Mrs. B. F. Holmes in honor of Miss
J Laura Bransford, who is their guest, there would
I have been no largo evening affairs to chronicle.
r In fact, society has been a little tired, after the

strenuous efforts of the month, and it was al- -

most necessary to declare a brief holiday for
rest, and some long neglected trysting.

The Holmes dance last evening was almost in
the nature of a house warming, for Colonel and
Mrs. Holmes have been away so long that the

B bjtrjj, house which has been the scene of so many love- -

B i ' ly entertainments has been practically closed.
B jj f'CJ But with the coming of autumn, a repetition of
B j . ? tho delightful dinners and dances of two years

B I wi" ag0 may e exPected an(1 tne inauguration last
B I jJ. evening was a splendid beginning.
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Miss Wynn Coman of Portland, who spent tho
ijjlH early part of the week here, was entertained in- -

!B wky formally by a number of old friends, and the
l brilliant impressario reciprocated somewhat en- -

mh tertainingly herself.
K ijj'jh A century run in three motors, with the Ned
H jti, Ferrys the propelling spirits on the way out and

B flril an eaorato dnner at Grantsvillo sending the
B '!i$i guests back, followed by supper at the Louvre,
B y ? at which Mr. Clem Schramm was the amiable
B host, was one of the smartest events in her
H l r-- honor, and the dinner given by Mrs. Heber M.

H ; I Wells was another very happy affair.
H f k i Miss Coman will return here in October.
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B ti J If climbers would stop sending well prepared
H jj' lists of the guests whom they would have liked
H jH' to entertain to the society editors of the differ--

H j i ent papers they would confer a great favor on the
H jptjj.j latter, though if they were published it might

m Hi ac conserale iy to those who coquette with
H lhi the pages where occasionally a person really in
K i!' society is mentioned.
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A list of supposed guests, for instance, who
were supposed to have enjoyed a wonderful
musicale was recently forwarded to a certain
office, and in the list of some fifty names,
"those present," five were found to be out of
town, three were seriously ill, and had been for
over a fortnight, three more had buried relatives
during the week, and six others had not been
near the musicale. But they were all prominent
enough to add considerably to the story. Had
the list been published as sent, it wouldn't have
fallen far short of a sensation.

In honor of her guests, the Misses Ruth and
Beth Chapman of Evanston, Wyo., Miss Stella
Fabian entertained at a dinner for twelve at her
home on Tuesday evening.
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The wedding of Mrs. Winnifred Walker and

Mr. Herman A. Prosser, the announcement of
which came as a great surprise to their many
friends a week ago and which took place a!
Idlewild on Monday morning, was the center of
social Interest the early part of the week. Tbo
Rev. Elmer I. Goshen officiated, only the rela-
tives being present. The bride was attended by

her mother, Mrs. Sprague, and her niece, Mis-- j

Margaret Walker, and Robert W. Prosser, a

brother of the groom, was best man. An elab-

orate wedding breakfast followed the ceremony
and Mr. and Mrs. Prosser left on the noon train
for the East. They will sail shortly for Europe
and upon returning will spend the winter in Nfew

York.
The picturesque loveliness of the surround-

ings at Idlewild, augmented by great masses of
roses, formed a setting uniquely beautiful, tin
great veranda surrounding the home providing ar
ideal place for such an occasion, and the exquisite
taste displayed in the perfecting of the arrange-
ments adding great charm to the general effect.
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If you happened to have a sister traveling
abroad and she was thoughtful enough to send
you some beautifully embroidered silk holsery
from Parte and you happened to put a pair on

and had been delighting In showing them to your
lady frien'ls all day and a rather stupid a. id
straight-lace- d pastor of the flofk of which you
happened to be one came to make a IIUIp frienJiy
call, and the conversation had lagged, and dur-

ing one of the pauses little Miss Four-Year-Ol-

In her honest pride, had grabbed your skirts and
said, "Mamma, show the man your new stock-
ings'.' and the man was greatly shocked,
wouldn't it jar you the least little bit?

Just the same, that's what happv;ed at a

very smart home recently, and the man of the
house thought it was so good thnt he has re-

quested some one to give it to a waiting world.
V

Amid beautiful decorations teD tables for

Mrs. Raymond S. Masson, nee McMillan, who is Visiting Here.

bridge were arranged at the Country club on
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. George Airis behind
the arrangement, and some forty of her friends

B Ij If on Pleasure Bent JylfiffPife
H ijijp1 Your enjoyment is made keener if wearing CKjBPBS

H ': t our perfectly laundered SOFT WATER MKLjmSKi

m II r Its the Sreatest VALUE we have ever UjnllH
B v been able to offer the customer. feaS ifflTwll ''

(TROY Laundry
LAUNDRY

of Quality 166 Main Street
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Only the Purest
and best spices should be used

in your canning. We would
like to have you try Squibbs'

Spices this year. There is a

delicacy of flavor about them

which will please you this winter.
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